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fiy a special correspondence from L<ndou we have

the fo:iowtng extended and highly Interesting mall

r«roit of tli> Oxford and Cambridge Universities
boat race ou the Thames. A very arai-lo detail of
tuts ereat English aquatic contest reached us by
cab'.o on the n.jlit of the 1st of Apr'l.the day of its
occnrrencc.and was published in the Hbialp tho

following mon.iug. The account which we publish
to-day L. not the less attractive, however. It goes to
confirm the editorial inference which we expressed
»t trie moment, to the effect that the result of the
late coutcst l etween 'he Harvard; nn.l Oxfords has
gui vcu to place tho British Uuivefsitlea oarsmen on

their mettle hi their effort to sustain that .clnt tor

physical development and power which has beon so

universally accorded heretofore to the men who
boar up "the flag which bmved a tlfmsand years
tho )>attle and the breeze."

Th« Morn of the Oreat Errnl. irilv* Pro-
,v t>fu*siiuu anil r«i tilar Retrospect.

. London, April 1, 1STL I
Th'.s morning the great Oxford and Cambridge

boat race, which has now "on>e to bo regarded as a
regular feature of our national life a id furnislie*
the occasion lor our annual Cockney holiday as
mocha. the Heiov Itself, was rowed ontheu.-uai
Thames cour- ?. froai Putney to Mortlake. This was
the t wenty-ei«h th oontest stacetuo iuu;ch was in¬
stituted Ju 1823, and it resulted in a secoftd consecu¬
tive victory for Cambridge. it mast b : aliowe 1 that
tlm pn lie ii'te cjc tu the match had begun ot late
years decline.
The nine successive victories of Oxford, from 1801

to l 'S9, hid given un ir of sameness to me results
that w.m nr>t only disheartening to Cambridge, but
l«.l the outside world to believe that the L>sue in
every cn*c must l"1 a foregone conclusion, and that
an attem. r to upset the aq .atlc prc-emli.euoe of Ox-
ford was abstud. Tno aspect of affairs was, how¬
ever, completely ( banned i>y tne im.vai among u>. of
tho duu ;vMy representatives of Amcnr n oarsmen
w!;om Harvard sent over to do ^.n*le w ltl the for¬
midable "dark bluas." The result of tiie race Wo-
twoen the . ce'ethatea crew , i: Is needle* s io recall;
bui t'.e Aict fiiat it ua successful In rekindling tho
expiring intere :of U»c general p ibllc in our Inter-
nuveislty boat race? cannot be overlooked. It is
true we «?:. all perhaps, never a<rnia 'ce such an

ss^embln^e f-nin?r Hi on the banns or the Thames a'
that tviikh roared itself hoarse.from perilous posl-
Moas on the bo i^lis ul trees, among the rushes a» !
the watci s tiige, on the rails ana buUreases of
bridges, on so'ld hargis and shekypnnn in car.
ri« ws an i on horseback.as tlin American and i.ng-
U ii oarsnien h i past like lightning la thai grand
st g?ie for vie: cy. We cannot look for even an

afprf:: u to t! t enormous crowd drawn to the
Uj.P' waiers of ti e* Thames by an event at which
tv o eoDtlnt i t.* hioieed on with unOHflcnlscd eathn-
s..' -id; luit at all events tlio Enj/iish people
have i"v>u led "y it to tike- ninch uiore interest riinn
n vy U lew yerrs ago in the annual encounters
of their own college lads. One otuer event <on-
ti auted to thl r suit; lust .veai Cambridge bloke
tiie spell o' miafikmaer wlwch she ha.i u.o.va <i
to nine years and won the race. It Is now coen
that therr is nr.hlng In the coudittoni of tho con¬
tent or in the cireu;n stances of nnlvor Itle* to give
the one an undue advantage over the other, and
that the best men pliystoally snd t'uo l est men at
Cio oar must be successiul.
Whatever view l-> entertained of the relutive

merits of Cue s.yles of rowing pravi seel by lie iwo
universities.the lougaud slow of Oxford, tho short
and quiok of Cumimdge -it is seen that, giveu men
of equal personal powor and equal skli' :n Handling
the r bout, the chanccs arc almost as even us if both
crews trained uuder the.same coach <°nd out the
same rcauh and river.

TRE REWS
wevo two of the strongest ever sen1 to Putney for
fhulr firm; prei)«rution. it is pr.'t>able tL at we never
saw two sots of men heavier than tiiese, and of one
it least it may t»e said that in time, in swing, in stylo
(cneraliy, it lias never been surpn* t <i slaoe t'ic race
was imUtutod. A glance at the appende l talile will
show the power of both orc^a, aud p itticnlarlj that
of Oxford:.

4. S. Folictt, Bd Trinity (bow) 16-Vtf
2-^t. B. Ciov , 1st Trinity
8 II. T. liOinax, ist Trinity 170
4. !.'. A. A. i-pci^er. :u lrlnity 177
6 W. B. I><jwe, Christ's 171
0- K. Phelps, Mdney 109
t.K. H. ltiiudo pli, 20 Trinity

J. II. 1». (ioldie, f»r. John's (stroke) 171
II. E. Oordon (coxsw ain) til

OltOKD. lbs.
St. II. Woodtinn«e, f;:iversity (Ih>W/ 1C0>,

2-R. Uiies, Cnrist Cii'irch 1«71^i -J. linxer, oneen's. 186,'»
F.. C. Mnian, Worcester

».J. Kdwardes-Mo-* Itsldol 17»>H
6.F. I'ayn$, 8:. John's 177H
T.J. Mct'llntock-Bnnb'jry, Hra-.cno3e. 1CJ

ii. I.esiey, P» m -roke (stroke) 1'4'i
Hall, corpus (coxswain;

Of the oiford lot all have won aqnatle honors on
tiieir own river, but In addition Wojdltouse rowed
bow ui the 'lntor-nniveisitj crew of 18 09 an l is70,
and wa? odd man for t^e four tost opposed liar-
vard. Baker 'ook No. 3 in the crews of HCfiand
iVlli Edwariis Moss was No. 4 la«i sea«on whi-n
Tayno was No. 5, and Hall, the cox wa n steered the
Oxiord four that encountered tho HarvardJU"U, and
Ehoboatof his university last year w'.e-i i>' lu'Tto
?ecumo to C*ml/rKige. of the "light idaes'' mo«t

liavo woa pjUes op tlio C<tm »nd C! ¦, *Tlure: lint I.e.
sldtis this, gpouccr rnVred 4t 111 5 sA; / fHWil-t iii th'c
luter uuHersity contest of 1H70. LoWu was Ko. 1
in th" crew of 186'.', rh 1 Now 6 in thai of 1S70. 1'beipa
was at the * uue car In the laUer >e.u, and Oolite.
pow stroke, occupied the after tnwart in npth sea-
aottfc <2* ]*.y£L *2j

tuk luiPTii'j JniTthe Hurnsa
Both crews wept into training on the home waters

fui the aad of Fehrnary aud they reached Ptnnoy
ii.out a fort'ilght ago for iinal "p li h." TueOx* Jford ei«ht then looked ninch more powerful than
Ihetr «>i'i>oncnta and despite tiie fact thauh^y rowt-d
lu tar less excellent sijrie aud were g« n« rally raw
fiuid nntinht'M tuetr pnysl^jue creiue t no favorable
an lm;irr»*,..r. and tho prestige or tlio.r b iat wmh so
gnat tost tho wor« at onee iiiAtle favorites, and
wereevcu a we'K a.o in such demand that odds of
pii to foot wer<9 ire*>iy laid on their chance. riin< o j
..'nu. Urwcver. tt»«* ii'ooeedings of both crews wero
¦ftst*i»:i!utir|o'..-iy "touted,'* and the Cambridge
pen £*vc so uiuca mor» -atisiaction than dl i rho
Ixto. i ti'.'t that the beiitmr veered completely

t Hind, nnt'l yesterday two to one itu laid on tho
light bluss." »nd dnring the we-k a veiyiar»re
imouni of money was invested on them. The result 1

a 'Uflod the expectations of tbosj who-'e ju'igiiicat

wa* no boaaS Aid Mtitit a© hlfta is to ran tiw
rut, '*

Tn* OKIVHHSITIM MBX SlOilBTSU AS KTZIt.
The crews uua their ment rs have alwavs affected

to bi' pot!scuy inii dorout to the public interest la! their riwe, an « have even threatened on several oc¬
casions to withdraw It to Bomo sweet, «equ«»tere<i
spot, wiioro tt could he seen only by their person*!

I friends. They have tildes affaot .d ohurrorpl mc
pre*euce of the proas, and have never Luiea to »'.

' tempt the ouiilntr down ol the -privilege* of t.iat
1 bodf. Ou tho occa^ou of the Harvard-Oxford sou-

; test And ol the Inter university race of l»Ht year t oe
; newspapers, witn the sanction ot̂ the ^'n^s Oon-

Hcrvan 'T, got up a steamer of their own to follow
the boats, an a^range-nonl which cave almost unl-

1 versa I Batiataotlon, because, while it give utK'-®s*aryi labilities f a hard working aud extremely useful
1 class of public servant*, it aid not lnteriere with tho

i progress of the race and certainly did not endanger
the lives or lim'is of the liejos. This year tho
crews stole a march upon us, f t, proceeding to the
Conservancy, they induced those gentlemen to re-
gtviot tho number ol' steamers to li»rce-two
for t heir own friends, and ono for the umpire and
Prince of W u lea. th"< latter of whom they besoughtI to lavor them wlti hi* preseuoft. The press, not to
be oatdoue, also sont a deputation to too conser¬
vancy to assert tuelr rights, and were met in a
friendly spirit, but, a promise having been ffjven,could obtain no redress, except la so rar as tho
crews were ordered to Dnd accommodation in their
own steamer for thirty represcn'atlvos of the news-i paper*, which very gratingly, aid with many ex¬
hibitions oi anobbntinoss, tiiey were compelled to do.
Tiio Harvard gentlemen wjli remember that when

i li.ey were were they wire hot altogether treated as
Henilamen; hut tiiey may be assured that the.v ure
in t alone in having ground ol complaint on that
prore. When thev know that UensoD, ILe riasldent
or the Oxford Uulvenilty Hoat Club, asked, sncor-
liifliv, wliy trio reporter* could not run along tlio
tow par It.four imios or so, done by the boat* In
twenty-two or twenty-three minutes.they will seo
Willi what we b.rve to put up. Burns was right,
after all, In Bpeaklug ol British college i.v)s:.

l'hoy S"UB to sttrks, and com® oat asset.
THE 8CKNB ON TUB KtTlin AND IVVNKd.

Good-tempered people readily pardon practicalJokes tvlncli are perpetrated on tho i*t of April, but
even with Lhts excuse in thalr favor Job himself
would have round difflculty Ui preservrng nla tem¬
per on tfndlng that the crews had fixed the race for
an h«ur whicu entailed the necessity of innsc wlro

! wished to set* u ol getting up.comparatively ape tk-! nig.In tiie middle of the night. Something must1 have irone very wiong with the moon this mouth, lor
even the most learned in theao matters appearedI utterly nu il>Hj to make up tliolr minds as to tne time
at wluc'a tlie state of the tUo would reader it pos-i Bible tor tho iii n to row uuder the usual condition*.! To i ne initiated n seemed clear that lr the tables of

t ..hign water at London Bridge" were worth the
si.nce Ktveu to them In the paper. It was easyenough to settle.say within half an hour or so.iho
time at which It wonld be advisable for the men to
ge Into tlx ir bouts at, Tutney. But we woie told
lirst mat they would start at. eleven, then
at half-past ten, men nt ten, then at hair-
past nine, then at a quarter past nine, and
Dually ft ntue, uutli one became lost in a sea of
speculation as to wnether it would uot be a Ivisable1 to abandon the enterprise altogether, or, if bent oni it, to encamp anions the rushes of the ..upper

i waters ' lor tne incut. The only definite Information
wo could obtain was to the effect that it had i>eeu
in ranged mat the three boats.two for the irlcnis ofl tne erews und the press, tiro third for lUo umpire-
should start from London Bridge at eight o'clock,
uud should call at all the piers ou tneir way to Put¬
ney. l ho morning broke vcrv cold and gloomy.socoid and gloomv that It is "loug odds" a «ood mauy
linnUreds who had formed the Intention of travelling
np tne river despite the hideously early hour found

i in tli.! lactrtBaive to tucir oonscleuces accn^lngthem of cowardice In reinrnins to tho Kheeis. 'l'hera
w;i i a strong suspicion or probable ram iu the
threatening clouds which everywhere obscured the
skv, cud there was u raw. chilly tone ab< utthe flt-I ruosi iiore that iinda most dep;e*siug eifoct on thei nio-.t. enthasiuaric wearer* of liclit or dark blue.These circumstances had a marked effect In
diminishing the attendance, which was not nearlyso la:ge aa that of last yfar, when the race was
ruwtu ou a bright and cheery afternoon that
seemed to liaw been borrowed lor the occasion troin
some southern clime, and could bsar no comparisonwith that which witnessed the ineoiorabio
fruggle b tweeu Oxford and Harvard, when ail
tiie world and his wife held high holiday under the
brightest of skies on tho banks of the Thame*. A
very large tranie was anticipated by the railway
companies.so largo that students of tne uiouoy
market woulu observe during tho we"k a rise In the
shares of me ropolttau lines; but it is to bo feared
that their vWISns were oi tho AlhuBChar order and

i were not borue out by the result. Tneir prepara-| tloni, were, however, on tho most elaborate sen'.e, ..and no doubt many thousands of persons wcro borne
; down by ttieui to Putney, Hammersmith and Nlort-

la:;e and otner points favorable for observation of j! tto" race. The liver was early thronged w.tu steam-! ers coiivcylng passengers to three first of these
spnts, an nianv, no doubt, were deluded into the

, belief that tueso would follow the boats over the
I cour-c. ai:d vielding to the "false pretence" rart-'dI with their monjy. Tno soene at Putney, when we

rea 'He It in one of the privileged steamer*, about! hall-past iilne, was tar from bem»< so lively tr ln er-
¦ est.ua asltu^nallv Is on these occasions. People, It is

true, fiom an early hour poured down from tho rait-
w »r dtatlon and across the bridge towards the pnrtol the towiii'! path in the neiglrboruood of tlie btar

and Gsrter and tho boathouses, but tiiey were far1 less numerous than usual, and they were evidentlydepressed by U:« "snrroundlnjrs," which were of a
, cha (I'.'ter to uiakMhein blue all over, however can-

, no.'# they might be in not displaj-ing baogei of tUclr
predilections.

,1 These, however, were worn by almost everytiody,1 but tho couvlcnon ni<i>«'iired to be so general tnat1 Caiubndjc would aild another to Its list of victories
that Hi light blue wa-. in a predominance niunown
on ttnv former occasion. 'Iho post lielow the brld-re
wa- soon lillt-d witn craft of all *oi ts, from ihe
".wdacioas" eteamer.that in former year* used to
run ail lndlaa murk up the river, to the greatdanger of ovoryoody ou or about them, and Ire
qnentiy to Intertereuce with the progress of the
la -.down to the tiniest shallops, that appearedharlly cap iblo or outliving a voyage from LondOtr
btidije to the upper reaches of our great river. None
of ineid were, however, privileged to follow the
crv.ws, and tholr unlucky passeurfcrs haJ to watt
oui-l lo an understood lino ol dein.irkation, I k*
dulled Peri at the gate of an aquatic paradise.
All aionit the nver, even from Westminster
we observed signs of the commotion and
bastla to whi h th& now national event
nevr fails iogtver.se; but we were driven tothec >u-
du ihu thaMue j were far less prominont than they
have been for several years past. The riverside
rjttds, lr is ir u», were uot choKed un witn vehicles
aii l pedestrians as they are wont on these occasions,
anil at Putney Bridge it was somewhat strange to
con; rast the stniggltnsr tide of "thing* ou wheels"
htid foot pastengers wnlch wa* crossing it with the
dense urns* which we have seen there on past boutI race da.*. Attempts had been mude, however, to
ulve au air of brightness an i liveliness to the scene,and, despite the dull *ky and the searching wind,I tliev were not altogether unaucoessfol. Hags wore
flvinir from the winnows und roof of the "Star and1 Carter" and tho "Fox and Hounds," v, here the Ox-
lord und rami.ridge men respectively put up when

1 they *rnved for their preparation, and the bnat-'

nouses which abut on the river at this pari of the! couise were gay with bunting, wlulo the galleries
ta front ot them were even now.and it was just ,

i after nine.lilted with ladies and gentlemen wear- jlug the colors which they ,.lanc!ed..? Tho ground*
ol Fulba'ti Palace, whtcn run down to the water's1 edgo on tho Middlesex ride, were occupied by a
K'viy dr *81d jiartr, and the towing path as far as
the eye could reacti showed struggling lines of spec-
TUo'tlde was now running very strongly, and It

was clear that, after all the uncertainty of whloh
w bad been ihe victims, the start would not t.ue ;
place till teu o'clock. Wc had consequently to wait

a long and wcLiryhourat Putner, shivering In me
bluer wi 'd and vainly tr»ltiflr to find inurBctlouln t
the dlsenwlou of tae merit* of the crew-< anu tlie
prosoects of their struggle for vierory, and in rrlti- jcl-:n of Hie little Incidents of the perpetnali? »
moving pecne upon the bauk, suggestive of comic or
plnio opltic ideas.
The steamers which were drawn up.Cambridge

on 'ho north side, Oxford to tUe aoutn and the nm- ,pit"* In tne nttdJle, at Blight distanco* front each ;other.w<-re lar from belrnrinconveulently crowded;
and niter nil the dltllcnlties tinder which the reprc- t
Miitativcs of tb>- press have had to labor, aim the d!«-
courtesy which thev have met from 111" crews, it must
be *alJ that remarkably -rood order was kept, w it
could luiw.y fall to be, w ith no more Uian thirty re¬
porter.-, distributed between two steamers. It must
lie noied, however, tliftt many -gentlomen" from the
universities strongly objected :o the?e public sor- (
vants being allowed Ui perforin their duties under i
favoratiio conditioai. aad' a nod why rliey, "at oar
race,'' should have a place set apart for them in |front. Perhaps theao young persona weru some- .

what annoyed ihat, after thctr "kotooing" to
royalty, "tUeir racv" was not to bo favored with tho
pre-ence ol tUo Prince of Wales, nnd that IhJ
cushioned seals whi^ti bad t>eeu prepared for htm
and his (rienda were noi to <>e occupied. Tho well
known flguro of tho Marquis of i,orn wa* alsolookeil out for, but with equal want or success; and iprobsply he showed judguieut au 1 tai»to lu staying jntriareiu(»nt 1
A leiv peers fond of bontttig, some liaU doaen

dlBt'ugnUhed an atenrs an t tho old rowing men
of the two universities were the only other Jp. i.le who Imd tne good lortnne to
be privileged to accompany tho boat® In their rapid

w«sw jM '-o limlie l than It has beou ou many previous oc-zis'oili rii iyyei £ay dqulpAgfis were to i>e seen
at the favoritl pofnfl plong the coarse, and tne
gatherings In the pretty gardeha that run down 10
tiio towpatli wrre thinner. An eicepUon must, bo jmade in favor of one gentleman, whose fame l*
world >tiue and whose nauic Is well known to
fashionable London, and yet whose only claim to

u ' tlnctlon Is to be found in the fuecess with which
ho hss made tho coats and trousers of the pre ent jfenerailon. Poole, tho greatest of London tailors, l
tin high court in Ms beautiful wau-r side residence. Jand gathi red mound bis board a eompnny which it

would take had a column of the JfornNip J or! to
enumcrarc. i 1-HE RACf. I

It was Just tea o'clock wucn we *aw tne nrat Blsns
of me preparations for commencing tho race. At
tU i' hour, away uy at ill" boatUousi of t tie London
Kowinv Clnli, there was a stir In the crowd which
lined Hie water, and, directly afterward* tlie Cam
brldnc rneu were s -en In their beautiful outrigger,
one ol H. Clamper's masterpbees, and soou
ti iddletl caatU down to the starting place. IhoJ,nrtv ou board Citizen U, as In duty bound, set up

N hearty cheer for Hie representative* of their unt-
versitv.Uut »oon ihe choor aa* lost in a hum ofdls-
mav wle>n tne Oxford boat was descried proceeding I
to ps u«ual plnce at the north side, lortune having
ttitsin favored th "durk bluo" lu the ton* for he

chow* of portion. It was still so bitterly ootrt that
> the l«:ir:il>ridge men wore tlictr blue jackets as so.uu

I protection iroui thy biting wind: but. iu spile of nil
atmospheric dssd vantage, both orows looked re-
murkably at their ease, and reared on tneir oars
with a ctil unetM wluoli was creditable to their
coa aire. Hot it loo ted In splendid oondiilon, but
Cambridge pleased tao connoisseurs by far Me moat,
for In sercrtU cases their opponents projente J a
"lumpy" appearance, which renaered their backers
somewhat uncomfortable.

¦ 1'ART.
1 The nsual pre'.itnlnories over, the two tnats were

brought up parallel with each other, Oxford lying to
the north or Middlesex shore, at a sufficient distance
from the other to allow 01 the fullest play of the oars.
D recti? behind them was the little boat ot the
starter, Mr. Bearlo. qpd In r ar of that *i?aln were
the tnree privileged steamers, in the order alreadynamed. The Cambridge men now slowly drew
off their blue Jackets, presenting themselves no* in
the ordinary white ..singlet" of boating costume,their oppoucniH watching them as If impatient to
be off.
At length everything was ready, and as Mr. Marie,having given the preparatory questions and re-

ceivea no respouse, uttered tno word "ao" there
carno a groat roar from the steamers and the banks
which proclaimed the common centre of the Univer¬
sity race ol mi. Both boats got away upon afoot*
tug of almost perfect equality, but the "Cantabs"' ap¬peared to start with more regularity than the
'.dark blues." Thev were rowing abont the same
number of strokes to the minnte. thirty etprht.
They kept neariv abreast of eacji Qtl|«r (titer me first
one burred jwos.during which. If there Wn4 anyhdvan'.age on either side, Oxford had it.until tliev
breasted Slmraonds', where the light bines began to
draw slightly In iront. and at the boathouse* and
creek were a quarter of a loncth to the front. The
rowing of the Oxford men did not Improve as tliey
weut on: for now their time ami swing fell off un¬
mistakably, especially at rue point where, on the
other h*ua. tno OiniJtty \rcro going with a regu-laiiry aiino-d like that of a machine/ ,-Yy^.Approaching thQ l)uug wharf the distance between
tho boats was increased, but, auild tremendous
shouting, Nesblt spurted and got his men up to
thnty-nine and forty before the.v readied tne Crab
Treo. Here Uoldie had contrived to draw his boat
ciear, and Gordon steering as admirably as the ears-
men were pulling, ttie "dark blue" was edged out.
Matters looked still moro unfavorable for the
latter at the snap works, wiiere they ap¬
peared to be rowing (still mure wildly than
before, and as their opponents, on the other
hand, appeared to Improve at every stroke anotner
half loiigtli was added to the Cambridge lead. Bud-
denl.v as they approached Hammersmith orldgo, the
elements anue.ired to smile favorable on their efforts,
for i he hrst blink of sunshine now burst forth from
the leaden skv, and encouraged by its bright and
warm rars, as wen as by the cheers of the crowd on |the patnways and girders of the bridge, they shot It
along two lengths in front of the powerful "dark
blues." Lc lie. however, again essayed to make up
the lost ground and quickened the stroke to thirty-
nine. which was maintained to the Doves, where a

: flight contrary wind that made the water still moro
luinpv than it had hitherto been had little effect In

' clietking the grand flight of theCantaos, the con¬
trary, however, being tho case with the Oxonions

, who leathered holier and several times caught theI backwater. Want of condition was now beginning
to toll sadly on the Oxford men, whom, however,
Leslie kept up to their work with splendid courage,
admirably uided by Woodlionse and Howards' nioti
who were hy far the most proiuneut performers in
this boat, and who backed him In getting up the

1 stroke to forty and forty-one as they breast nl Chls-
| wick Eyot In twelvo minutes and ilfteen second*,

At the top of the Kyor the Caiitans were still two
i and a half lengths ahead, tne coxswain steering a

splendid course and the crew giving their opponents
tne wa-h e <pecially from the haw side. The light
blues also abont this time iM>gan to accclerate their

! pace, but evidently without any ol that distress to
themselves that was apparent iu moot of tue Oxo- jnl"ns, .¦ - . « !
. At ih!» bathing place those tried a spurt among
tho rustics nud sot up to within three-ijuartera of a
length of the leaders, but If, was not kept np,
though, Cambridge now ceasing ajittlc, the distance
between tiieni was not Increased. As they csame
near Barnes' brid#o Uull found that he had moro
than enough or tho leaders' backwater, and, making
free use oi his leit, came our. of the path direct ly in
rear of his opponents, wnlcli no had hitherto Kept,
and took tho centre of the stream, shooting the
bridge nearly three lengths in rear.
One last attempt to save the race was made at

Wilcox's, whero Leslie got his men up to forry-one,
but It was as rntlie as the others, for t'.ev were now
evidently completely "pumped out" and rowed very i

wildly.
notort. i

At length tho light blue passed the winning pn«
two lengths ah ad In twenty-three minutes throo
seconds fn.m the start. 1
They showed no signs of exhaustion, bnt It was

otherwise with their opponents, some of whom
could not have gone on much longer. It was the
old, old story of condition against weight.a tftory
that has but one (ICnoum'-nt. if Cambrldgo can
send as powerful a crew, as well tra iled, next yearand Oxford meets her ttlth eltfht lueu as heavy and
as lacking in condition as tho-<c of to-day the "lightblue" wl.l score auother victory with eipial case.

ruirvt; care of tub oarims.

Yc?terdaj afternoon the Orphan Asylum Sotletv
of New YorK celebrated its sl.ur-flltli nnulversary
in Stelnway Hull, which, notwithstanding the rain,
was well filled, l'iie children, in tn^ir cleanly attire
and cheery appearance, looked well and harpy and
entertained their visitors with hymns and songs,
sweetly sung by tUoiu. Tho annnal reports which
were read Bbow that on April 1, 1S70, there were 158
children In tne invitation and that r»u were received
during the year ending April l, 1371. But during
the name period there were discharged 38 and sent
to tno Juvenile .\sjltnn 2, leaving 157 now re.naln- jins. The co«t of clothing. maintaining und educat-
lug these little ones, of wiiotn 9U uro boy3 and «¦'»
girls, was $"1,771 6S. The general fund of tne focI-
ety, rroui which tl0,0o) were trjnsl-rrej lor the
support orth^ Institution, amounts to $19,ti2S. 'fhe
health of the children In exc llent. There has not
been a death In the asylnm eince August, 1S69, and
ho;, si case ol sickness daring the year past.
This society proposes the Immediate eroctinn or a
MW MiltflH for wMtil itnotm and the p'on* Lit
site on which It Is to bo located «t Hasting, funds |
nave been secured, by the sale if a large portion ot
the grounds surrounding the presunt asylum. Tne
motleys recfived do not make tlio Institution (as
skills to bo ibJ prevailing impression) Independent
of Mieir pitrons and yearly sufx-crlbers: on the con- I
trary, the m.*ny lepnirs needed to rentier the bouse
now occupied habitable for two or three veirs
longer, or until tho completion of tho ntw edifice,
added to the maintenance and clothing of all these
cluldr n. require a largo am'<uut (car y. Mr. J. H.
Trevor has donated annually for the pant Ave years
the sum or i650, to bo applied especially for the sup¬
port of soldiers' orpnaus. Five little Doys were
selected a3 the objects of nis bounty, and, as be has
paid his l art donation this year, these little fellows
have been raa<ie regular msuiber.i of ihe institution.
Yesterday uiu children went through u pro¬

gramme of dialogue?, recitations, geographical,
nrlthmef cal aud mu dcalexcrclsos with great credit.
Thi Rev. l»r. Potter addroased the friends present
upon the claims of the orphan upon iheU' care.

Jt DKL!BEU\fE SlUIDK.

A Young .tlnrritd Wnniui ilnnsi Herself la
Hrr Dedrixiai.

A cace of sad and dell'.joratc suicide was made
known to Coroner Jones, of Brooklyn, yesterday
a/ternoon, In regard to which lie Immediately Insti¬
tuted an inquest. Mr". Mary Seaman, tho suicide,
wa? twenty-seven years or age, the mother of two
Interesting children, and lived with her family at
223 PcKelb avenue. Brooklyn. Between nine and
ten o'clock yesterday morning sbo went tip
stairs to the auto, and. fastening the end
of a clothesline round one of the beams,
dropped tho other end through a ventilator
luto her bedroom. I'nderneath this she placed a
large table, on which she had evidently stood while
fastening the noose srio had made around her neck,and i lion, kicking the table from under her feet, she
succeeded in hanglnir h?rself most effectually. As
eho had been suffering lately irom fli* of despond¬
ency, which materially at rimes impaired ber rea¬
son, her absence from fhe family was noticed, and
Fcarch being mado for bor Flie was found as above

d escribed. The lainiiv physician vta immediatelysummoned, but as life was extinct when the body
wae discovered his services were ol no avail.

PHfLi.fr* ox um:Rsvi, umwn.

[Prom lite National Standard, this week.]
We protest most earnestly and emphatically

against the movement In Congress for unhersat
amnesty. It Is another step in a fatal direction. II
la oue more outgrowth of that coward and blunder¬
ing anxiety for party success wn'ch has poisoned
tbe whole reconstruction policy. If successful It
¦un ^nders all '^.tjeneft^ of Northern victory bnt
"oti^Twitli "tfiTrtngle*ekrepUon of the emancipation
of tho negro it would have been beiier to have let
theftotuh leave the f'nlon. Wc have blundered aud
played traitors till tho blood and treasure, with mat
one exception, are all wasted.

It is natural Mr. Ikeclter shontd advocate such a
me:1 iure. He supported Andy Johnson and belongs
to bis rei:nuc. Hut what ever moved the wlso pen
of Harper1* WPtkly or a statesman like Hotter to ap¬
prove it pas.*s our comprehension. Whoever sup¬
ports it helps to dig tha grav* of tbe republican
party and possibly of the Union It-ielf. Tear is t poor
counsellor. The party which takes no advice but bis
touches Us downfall. Who can icsp< ct a power that
«mra pardon before it has Mown tnat it can lubdMr
Punish at least one murderer before you pardon the
rest by wholesale.
We hope the President will veto the bill ir It evor

reaches him, and thus mi. his pen do as much to save
ihe Unlou as bis sword ever did.

WENDELL PHILLIPS.

THE METHODIST tPliC:P«L JMK ONCcIN INVESTlfiATIOK.
To his Editor or run HkrM.o:.
Deaso correot. your report relative to tho Metho¬

dist investigation and say that there lino "Chief*
accountant, but a committee of throe, with equal
powers. Yours, Ac., J. VAN' VLKl.'K.

IklkW Yokk. April XX 1ST l.

THE FIGHT 09 THE FR9HTIEB.

An Arlzonian'g Explanation of the
Collision.

United Statei and Mexican Troops Thnally Co¬

operate Against the Indians.An Extraordi¬
nary State of Affiuri at Fort Goodwin.
How the Apachoi Are Fed and Per¬
mitted te Bob and Murder.Happy
Hunting Grounds in Chihuahua.

I a gentleman who spent a number of years in
Sonora, Arizona and New Mexico, and who lately
returned to this city, called at the Herald office
yesterday morning to explain the cause of the In¬
dian massacre In Chlhnahua and the subsequent
disastrous collision between tho Mexican and United
States troops. He made the following statement
of ffects, which will be read with interest:.

THIS APACHE INDIANS
aro the most oruol nnd bloodthirsty of ail the tribes
of the Plain*. It is possible to tame a Comanche
and civilize him, but an Apacho can sever
be anything but what lie (s^ The citizens of
Arizona, Sonora, New MexTco VnifcliiKualiua rt

'¦ gsrd the Apaolies a^ common enemies and kill them
; whenever and wherever thoy can. Thoy are, how¬

ever, friendly with other Indians. It has always
been the onBrom for United States troops when in
pursuit of these wretches to follow them Into Mexi¬
can territory whonevor such a course was rendered
necessary, and Mexican troops lu chase of thieving
and murdering bauds of Apaches were allowed to
como into our torrltory, tho citizens co-operating
with them. It was nover considered

A VIOLATION OP TERRITORY
by the local authorities or the people for tho troops
to cross over tne border in pursuit of the savages.
If the Apaches, mounted on A ct horses, could raid
through Arizona, and then, after committing depre¬
dations, tly to tho protection of tho Mexican authori¬
ties, In Chihuahua, unpursued beyond the boundary
line, tho territory would have to be evacuated by
tho cltlzcns; an 1, in the same way, If tho Mexican
troops were not permitted to follow tho Apaches
over the frontier, very few of ih^m would suffer tor
their ciimes. Up to this tunc tho Lnlted States and
Mexican soldiers Have always co-operated against
tho savages, lu lSSd

.

A fSEVKRE BATTLE
wis fonght between a largo i>o<Vr of Indians and
Mevican and American troops at a place tiny miles
Boutti of Tort Bowie, lu Sonora. Tu°ro were ab <ut
two hundred Mexicans, two companies of the First
United States cavalry and ono company of Infantry,
all under the command of Capialn and Brevet
Colonel Barnard, euiraged in the fi*hL '4 lie Apaches
had rattier tho best of it, havtug held their position.
I mention it as a caso lu point to show that the
military of both nations make common cause
against tho enemy. Everywhere in the Southern
Teiritortea soldiers and citizens, American and
Mexican, nunc wgatnst tiic Apaches.

Unfortunately lor the peace of Arizona Territory
and for Clilhnalma in 1885 a reservation was e«:ab-
llslieu for the Apa hes at Fort Goodwin, Arizona,
From a thousand to fifteen hundred savages were
collected there. I have myself soen as many as
twelve hundred In tho left. Matters went on pretty
well for a short tims and

THEN TUB DEVILTRY COMMENCED.
Secure In their base ot supplies tha ravages left

the fort In parties iro n time to time, flr-t providing
themselves wiih passes from the commanding officer
of the po^t, and riding out, as.-i'>mbled at
an appoiuted remlezvou8, from whence tn y
raided ou peaeelui settlements ana mur-
dered and robbed as tliey pleased. When
their leava of absence was up tbuy
reported for rations. Jn I6W Colonel Dunkclber^er,
of the First cavalry, trailed a body of Indians who
had stolen cattle viOO mile ¦, aud, to his great aston-
ishment, »vas met wtililn llt ty rnileB of Fort Good-
win by tha savages Ue was alter, who produced J
passes and demanded the protection of his troops;
and n? had to protect them, the passes and "prote :- j
teotion" being signed by the commandant of the
fori, Colouel Guldo Ciiapin. Some of the stolen
cattle were found wi'h t item just killed, aud more on

1 he hoof in the mountains near by; jet me savu^es
had to J)3 protected by the troops. Now,

ANOTHER INCIDENT. }In 1SW Apacho Indians, furnished with passes
from Fort Goodwin, murdered Lieutenant Israels,
an oillcer of tiio volunteer service. and a Mr. K.ca-
nedy. Mr. Israels was strtpnod and his heart cut

I out; he was scalped and otiiirwiso horribly mnu-
i lated. Tneu mo wretches laid the body acrosj a lire
! and built another Arc on the top of it. When the

! news reached Colouol Dunkelbergor he sent Lleuten-
i ant Gushing and a detachment of the First cavalry
! in pur.-uli of rue murderers. Tha cbasa was a

lively ono until within auout forty nnics ol l orl
' Goodwin, whero forty of the savajre? were killed,

They then scattered In every direction, a
largo proportion of them flpetug into
the fort. They are very cunning rascals. Wfieu
out lrom tho post, rawing, tliev n^ver return tne
same way, and unie-s hotly pursued aro never
caught entering it except in sma'l squads. Tne ex¬
tent of the robbcrlc» committed by th-'ae devils may
be Interred from tue tact that in 150s no less than
800 head of cattle wort run olTby thorn In Arizona
In one sweep. An attempt wa3 male to follow jthMo, of course, but, as usual, it fulled of succ< -a.
General Crlttenuen with a body ot troops was out
alter them lor twenty-three ilavs and returned wl'h-
om having even got within sight of the .apaches or
tue rat Hi-.

why the military pr;jT8ct tbt:: APArnisg. i
Now, of course, the anxiety of tan military at

For: Goodwin to protect these savages requires ex- |
pianatloo. It can be quickly uiveu. There are, say
I,coo Indians on tho reservation and about the
fort, fed aud clothed by the officers ot tho govern- j
meat. t'n !c Sam pays a lugh price for ino sup-
port of the cutthroats; nut do you think that they 1

are well led t You should l>c at a frontier post for '

awhile. Corn Is werth at Fort Goodwin seven cents
per pound, in gold, and other articles of food are
proportionately dear. Now, I know fsr a fact.I 1

have soen with my own eyes.tint those Indians on
the reservation have t>eeii led with busks and musty
c^rn that cavalry horses refuso to eat; witn rotten
meat, entrails of nnlmals, and I romcmber
an instance where a party of starving Apach^; were

Rven food In the shape of an unborn oalf taken
om a slaughtered cow. It will be readily seen that

when the government provides good 'ood nud plenry
of It lor tho Indians, aud ttiey receive only Dusks
and oJul, I

somebody utst pb wakivo moxey.
Tou can put your own construction up'«n If, and

perhaps account li-r the anxiety of the military au¬
thorities to protect the Apaches from tue vengeance
of the Mexicans. i here are people tn authority lu
Fori Goodwin who would return to the Stales In
disgust ir the lndune were lulled off. Bat It la a
rich placer now. 1 hen there la another reason why
the military are so anxious to protect the savages.
Thero are a nnmber of good looking squaws at Fort
Goodwin. The officers ot the garrison are either
unmarried or have their wives in tho States. 1
make no statements lliat I cannot substantiate.

I think that tho Mexican troops did quite right in
chasing up th" savage*, and that the United Stafs
troops wero entirely in the wrong. They should
have helped to kill the devils. Tho attack on Kenrd

A Miller's train resulted tn the iiillinn of five Ameil-

Sans, besides Keam and his wife. The bodies wore
orrlbly mutilated. Tins occurred naar tho

boundary ot Arizona, ou the Mexican side. It is
evident, tlieo, that the savages were from
Fort Goodwin reservation, and were raidiuar
through chihuahua. They doubtless expected to got
back safe to

the protection op toe port
before the Mexican tronticr troops could overtaic )
thom. it wad, probably, while they wero near tho
fort and hotly pursued by Iho Mexicans that the
collision occufed between the greasers and onr
troops. This Is my explanation of the butchery, nnd

I thlnK It Is correct. Tho Rovernment will have, to
break the Fort Goodwin reservation and kill off the
Apnches or Arizona and the neighboring Territories i
win never be settled. I

IM*ITltBPVG HART10\¥.

An irtif frUbuian Forcibly Object* i« .« 1'k*
Wnteb «B lb* Rhine".Ho Beat* t T«t|««
.i i* 1>«nb*ne ud it Fltcnlel.
"Music hath charms," It is said, bat not always.

Yesterday afternoon a band of Itinerant Teutonic
musiclau* were perambulating Secona avenue, dis¬
coursing sweet musio for small consideration*,
when they happened to stop In front of a butcher j
shop, near Twcntj-urartli street, and commenced to |
plar that air now almost as well known as

"Stioo, Fly," "The Watch on tn« Rhine."
Inside the store was Franoia Cowan, a gentleman
from the south ol Ireland. He waited patir-ntir
through four bars oi the tune, when, whuthor tin
French sympathies were aroused or he thought it
Wus a uulsancc mat attoaM be abated, ho Jumped
suddenly upon tno floor and grasping a huge club m
hts flst rushed upon the men of harmony. Ho
twirled his weapon around his ucad eri If
he win threshing wheat with a flnll
and rained iiowa upon t&e big trombone
aud the clarionet fearful blow*, cauMui? compound
fractures in ooth Instruments and dislocating all the
joints. The flageolet man and the French horn
man and mm* drum man ran away. Tho other two
Itood their ground till an oflleer came up aud ar¬
rested Oowsn. Wliou brought before Judgo Scott,
at Essex Market, he looked as happy as if he hud
be.iten tue Prussian army and carried the war Into
Germany.

"Joodirc," he said, "don't blceve u wnrld thim
chips arc telllnir ye; thoy would lie a Imlo through
u stone wall, any or UUm."

"I'll hoar their complaint," cnld t»o Judge.
Cowan.Woll, do; but » c look lik# ft man Of slnse,

and ye wou'.d'ni bo mindhln their ciattheriu.
Michael Grebert showed his instrument damaged,

as did also William Waging, nud Francis Cowan
was committed under $U0i Wu to k^ep ttte peace
(or six month*

¦ ¦ >i mw i"'

NEW YORK CITY.
Mr. Charles Lanier, treasurer of the Fund for the

Relief of tho Hutfering 1'opulauon of France, reports
tbe total amount received by tbe Chamber of Coin-
mcruo Committee, by Pioduce ExchangeCommittee, ftlMOfc Grand total, $129,904.
At a meeting of tbe omccre of tbe Sixth New York

Yetcran Volnnteer Cavalry, bold at the hturtovant
House on last evening, resulntljns laudatory to tbo
memory of Surgeou I.awrenc.c McKay, wn > died athit resideuce in Rochester »»u luesday, 4t!i iunf.,were passed.
The senior clashes of tbe School of tlio Collegiate

Dutch church, 160 West Twenty-ninth atrect, were
examined on Tuesday evening In 'he lilghor
branches of study with niu-h satisfaction to tUi
parents aud iriends assembled. Adlressca were
made l>y Rev. Dr. Chambers aud l»y Mr. Henry Miy-der, of the Board of trustees,

| General George W. Palmer has sent a letter to Mr.
William A. Darling, his successor iu the Appraiser's
office at this port, stating that owing to the demora¬
lization existing In the department consequent uponthe late change of tbe Chief Appraiser, lie Is tin wil¬
ling longer to bo responsible for its conduct, andI asks that Air. Darling take charge of It ut hi* earnest
convenience. i

Early yesterday afternoon William Wilsou, n man
twenty-tour years of age, who lived at 320 Ea3t
Twenty-ninth street, shot liluself In the lefc breast' iiid died soon afterwards from the effects of theI wonnd. Deceasod nad boon sick lor a long time,
and the lntonso pain he smlered donbtie.« promptedhim to take his own lire. Coroner Herrinunu was

i notified to hold an Inquest on tuo body.

| The commissioners of Emigration make the fol-
, lowing semi-monthly statement:.Number of alien

passengers arrived to April o, 17, 090; number of ulieu i
passengers arrived since to April 13, 2,280.total,
19,h87. To same date in 1*70, U7.0&. Balance lu
bank January l, $1,302; aggregate receipts to Aprili lit. ?l33,u>'i.total assets, $i£4,;>55. Disbursements
to date, $133,263. Baianco with el'y Chamberlain,|l(S0fc ... j
Coroner Young was notified last evening thai a !

man named Robert lUundel! was found dead m bis
bed at the Belmont Hotel, In Fullon street. On ex- j
anting the contents of the deceased's clothing It was
evident that, hi-' namo was us given, and that lio
resided In Brooklyn. Coroner Young nave au order
for the removal of tho body to the Moigie, whero I
an luque.d will be held and tbe body retained iur
Identification. I
One of the largest meetings ever held In the Sixth

ward was held on Wednesday evenlnsr last at Mon- i
roe Hall, nn lcr tho auspices of the Sixth Ward
William M. Tweed Association Addres cs wero
made by Judjjos Curtis arid liivliu mid District
Attoruev l-Viiows, and resolutions were adopted eu-
dorslng tho past record of benator Ttrcad, tha tkingblm lor his charitable gilts to th? poor and pledgingthe association to re-elect the "Bobs" to the pooi'loahe now holds. 1
WlnirreJ Murphy, an Irish woman, nfiy-three

1

years or age, yesterday afternoon, wh.lo hanging
out clothes from tne fourth story window of pre-
mlses 142 Cherry street, lost her b&lanco and fell to
tho pavement. Injuring herself family. Site was
removed to the Seventh precinct poltco station,where death speedily ensued. Tno remains were
removed to tho lute resilience o; deceased, where
Coroner Herrmann will hold an Inquest. Mrs.
Murphy was the mother of one of the Seventh
precinct officers.

TheMa~nu' Gross Literary ana Social As oolatlon ,

of the city of New York, hel l Its regular semi¬
monthly meeting last evenmsr, April 13, atGcrmaula
Hall, No. 200 Third avenue, the President, Mr. Ger- j
son N. Herrmann, in the chair, assisted by Dt. John
T. Naglo, Charles W. Kr.Jger, secretaries, and Otis
11. Coop, treasurer. Brief addresses were made byNicholas M Ciller, Jacob SubacUer, H. stommerman,Josian Carpenter, Dr. David Brikes, J. Lande.mau,Fred. Rollwageu, Dr. R. J. O'Sulllvau. Jacob A.
Weil. Several new members were added to the
roi:, among whom was Mr. Mlcaaoi Norton. |
The obsequies of Commodore Chauncey, who has

been attached to the Navy Yard, Brooklyn, for the
pan. sixteen years, tools pace yesterday at St.
Mark's church, Tenth street, near Second avenue.
The remains wore, brought over to this city at half- jpa&t two i\ M.. escorted by a body ol 1CJ marines,
preceded by their band, marching with niu .'ed i
drums and arms reversed. On arriving Ht tho
church the marines were drawn up in line and the
co:Uu taken into tne churcn. The regular funeral
service wrs then read by Dr. Py lance, rector, as- jslated by Dr. l'erry. At the conclusion or tuo ser¬
vice tho remains wore conveyed t» the vault of the
church. The pall oarers were Commodore Ellison,
( .. ntii jdoro :;a-.le, Chief Kuala- er Woo l, l'av
Director Barry, l ay Inspector Cunningham, Captain
Ransom. I
The Broadway Market was formally opened on

Wednesday night. Tiie building is composed of
brick and stone, and is or the Roman style of archi¬
tecture. It covers olght lots of ground, is 2)0 Icct
by loo, and '23 feet high. There arc wilhln the
building ft.x) limits. The stan l ironts are trade of i
a h and ctioMnut, with table; or marble. There
are thirty-live butchers' stauds, lifted up with kuI-
vanl:.ed iron rails aul hooks anJ Inmroved ice
boxes connected wi'h each staud. On the rear of tlio
building there Is a conilnuous lino ol skylights, 1 10
feel long, and In the centre of tbematket a Inud-
come fountain, surmounted by u naught burner.
Stands will oo so!, i at an average fro.n $j.k) to ? ri i0,
with a lea«e for flv-> years. A far ve number of them
have been already taken, and It is expected tho
new market will attract the majority or tno up town
trade.

The flfty-flfi.li aunivcr ary of the Female Anxllliary
Bible Society was held at the Bible lloas«s at noou
yesterday, at whicti tho Kev. Dr. lloldlctli, or i He
Methodist Episcopal Church, presiJed, and opened
tho meeting with [.raver. After some brief remarks
the secretary, Ucv. Dr. T. liulston Smith, read tlie
annuHl report. Mrs. Wurts, who Tecently died in
Europe, and who was for more than llfteen years
recording socretary of thu society, bequeathed io its
funds tho sum of 13,000. The treasurer's report
showed that the-o had been collected (hiring (ho
year $0,054; paid to Hlble readers $»,«_'$>, and
lor Bibles 54 !0. Tho balance rmtu last year was
$4,210. Addresses wero made by Rev. Charles
Lonpracre, lie*. Mr. Adams and Kev. S. II. Tyng;
niter which lhe following oiDcers were elected for
the ensuing yoar:.Mrs. James Brown, first dirccl*
rc*s: Mrs. uouvcrnenrM. Wilklns, secoud directress;
Mis. 0. O. tlowlann, third directress; Miss Cornelia
L. Westerly, recording secretary: Mrs. Dr. Ollu. cor¬
responding nccretary; Mrs. Jacoo Le Hoy, treasurer.

Tho large hall of Cooper Institute was densely
crowded last evening, the occasion being tho lecture
by Mr. T. w. Marsuall on "Liberty and tho Catholic
Church." Tho Very Kov. Dr. Starrs presided, and
on tnc platform also was a large (lumber of Catliolio
priests, among them being IUiv. Father Qutnu,
Kev. Dr. MeGljnn, Itev. Dr. Byrne, Ac. The lecturer
having piven somo explanation of civil liberty pro¬
ceeded in eloquent terms;todoflne liberty, then going
into the question ol lioerty in the catholic Church
and following this up l>y a scaUnmr exposition of
tho so called liberty begotten of (he reloraiaiion.
In conclusion, he pointed to tnc recent proclamation
relative to the Infallibility of tlie Pope, Holding Hint
this was the eulmiuatinst point of that liberty in tho
Church which, while it gives the 1'opo supremo
power to command, give) tho Catholic world the
rl;fht to obey. Mr. Marshall nas repeatedly ap¬
plauded dnnnst the lecture. The proceods are to go
to i'io Poor Coys' Lodging Hease, under care of tr.e
Society of St. Vincent do Paul.

JEFIEBSON.
(/¦muiciumtlm of Ills Birthday.A Plenital
Dinner, (ioml Hpveches and Exuberant Kn-
Ihualuait
At Jefferson Hall, at the corner of Charles and

Hudson street*, tho birthday of Thomas JeJTenon,
the immortal author of the Declaration of Inaepcn-
dence, was commemorated last evening by a pleasant
banquet. Tnero were about half a hundred guests and
tho occasion was marked with a groat deal of hearty
and genuine democratlo enthusiasm. The ball in
wUich the revels wero hold enjoys the distinction of
having been the headquarter* of the west side de¬
mocracy forty years two; and, though it passed into
less honorable nanda for souij time, it was rededl-
cated last night, with suitable ceremonies, to tUe
uses of the unterrifled. .

Mr. David M. Eakl, having been intro¬
duced, with a row appropriate remarks, by
Mr. G. \V. Morton, alinded to the historic
character of the banqueting chamber, and at once
Invited the guests to fall to. The dinner, wlncii was

of Jeffersouian excei'.enoo, attracted com iderablo
attention, and was enlivened t>y the reading of
letters aud telegrams of apology from Governor
Hoffman, 8. p. Cox, Richard 0'U<»>mati, Erastus
Pruoks and other gentlemen.
The toast of Thomas Jefferson."One of the few

Immortal namos that were not born to die".was
responded to by Mr. A. J. Bequler lu au eloquent
address.
Tho toasts of the Governor of the State and tno

Mftfor were drunk with all ibe honor*. The next
regular toast, "American Sovereignty," was ac¬
knowledged by Mr. J, W. Garaid, Jr.
several other addresses were made, nnd the moot¬

ing broke up at a late hour, atnld gieat enthusiasm.

CHURCH DEDICATE,1

Tlio, conclusion of tho dedication servtoe of the

no^'houso of worship of the Hunter's Point Baptist
I ohQrch will be held on Friday afternoon and .ven-

uyu. on which occasion tfw ttev. I- D. l ulton. D. D«
W Boston, will preuoto.

BLOCK-KPKAIG HOMICIDE

A Tragedy Enacted In Mary-
laud.

Trial of H. 0. Block for choatiug ths Seiucsr ot
His ei»tar.Fall Acaouut of tho Doed.Soeitl
Standing of the Hom.cide and His Victim.
The Town Ablaze With Excioment.
Scenoa iu the Court- Adjournment

Pkkderiok Crrr, Md., April 11, 1STU
The quietude of -thla beautiful and retired ciiy Iim

i been lor the past day »>r two groutly disturbed by
i an Influx of strangers, who were drawn hither by

the near approach or the trial ot Harrison Crawford
Block for the murder of Colonel W. W. MoKnig, of
Cumberland, Md. No much case as Ibis haa over
beforo occupied the attention of the courts of tho
State of Maryland, and rarely has such a one been
before tho judicial tribunals of any stale. The
case of Daniel McFarlantf, tried lor the murder of
Hlcliardson, in Now York, do©3 not eclipso this one
in interest or Importance.
Loth parties aro of the most prominent and in¬

fluential fam lie* iu the State; loth were universally
respected where known, and some or the finest legal
tuient In the country la engaged both to prosecute
and defend. The facts of the killing, as published
lu llie IIkrald at the time tne deed ljras committed,
may be with profit recounted here.

TnE V.lrR1>ER.
On Mono ay, tho 17th day of la^t October, at an earl/

hour in the morning, as Colonel MoKaig was going to
liif plaeo of business, he was met on iiaithaorc street,
tho principal thoroughfare ol" tho city of Cumber¬
land, by Mr. Block and shirt dead; 11vo shots were
discharged at hlin, three of wiycii took cireou Af¬
ter McKaiglell Block rau over to wiiero he lay aa<t
finding bim dead withdrew, exclaiming tu those who
bad gathered around, "I have killed this man, who
ruined my sister, and have a charge for nay one
wuo does not Justify the act," a declaration which
reveals the alleged cau-c for which he had committed
the deed. He thr'n went immediately and uavo blm-
sell Into tho custody of the Sheriff and wus commit¬
ted io jail, where he has since been.
At tho October term of this conrt, which was then

slttlug, the Ciand Jury louna a. bin or indictment
against him, but owing to illness or his sister ths
case was continued to the January term. At that
term It v aw called and the trial proceeded with so
far as to draw a Jury, when tho prosecution moved a
change ol venue to this city, whic!t was grunted.

THE VICTIM,
Colonel W. W. McKr.lg, Jr., was the son of nou. W.
JV. McKalg, and the nephew of Hon. Thomas J. Mc-
Kaig, both of whom are well known as among the
most prominent, wealthy an t influential citizens of
the State of Maryland. He was, when Killed, nearly
thirty years of uge. He was largely engaged in
manufacturing at Cumberland, and enjoyed to saah

a degree the esteem aud confliieuca of tho comma-
nltv that all the business houses in the plane wore
closed on the day of his funeral and draped in
mourmug.

the ACCt'^EW,
Harrison Craw'ord Block, is the <011 of H. U Block,
nn old and respeottd citizen or Cumberland, and a
tear relative of the late Hon. J. Dixon Roman arid
Hon. J., Chill:) Boman, both of whom were, when
living, recognized as among the foremost lenders la
the pollt.cHl and financial affairs or the State. He
is recognized as a young man of fine attainment*
and Is uuiversaliy rejected by all who know dim.
He Is twenty-lour years of age, but. the
weight of years has rented lightly on his mow, and
he does not look to be over twenty; ut medium
liclgur. ruiher slight In frame, and is in all reanects
wiiat tho world would call handsome. He nas a
prolu.-loii of rlcii black hair and eyes of the same
color; a clear, frauk, manly countenance thai de¬
notes in its expression the possession of far more
than ordinary intelligence. He dresses with taste,
and every movement Is Indicative or the dignifiedROutleman fiat he is. He was at the time the deed
was committed, and still i-«, the Superintendent of
the Franklin Coal company, of Piedmont, MVst Vir¬
gin a, and alttmugn ho has been in prison six
months, trie company have not and will nut fill We
place, and tho opera'Ions of the company are ear¬
ned on In hU name, ho *lg..lug the necessary paper*in prison.

'i ne social standing of both parties was unexoon-
tlonable, while *'oli»icI MclCulg was surrounded
witn Influences that luxury or wealth commands.®blessing yonng black did not enjoy, save la a verylimited degree. Y< t the same society that R«n"ht
the one welcomed the oilier, aud tho same place ofworship that Knew ono honored the other also.
As we slated at the beginning of this correspond¬ence this is a remarka' 'e case, and great InterestIs manifested in iu Two hundred wrneasea nave

been summoned, an I prominent meu from all part*of tno State aro nor'c to llsica to it. it in estimated
thur as least five thousand peopio will b> in attend¬
ance upou the trial. Among the witness uponboth sides appear the mines of men prominent lu
political and social lite.

OrKNI.Vii OP THE e'OCRT.
At ten minutes to ten o'clock the bailiff of the

conrt commanded silence, and a moment after the
Judges appeared aud took their seats. Tiie t ourt ie
comiiosed of three judges.one Chief Justice and
two Associates. Hon. w. P. Maulsby, of this city, is
the chief Justice, and Hon." W. Neils Bowie, of i ar-
roil, the adjoining connty, and Hon. John A. Lynch,ol this county. are the Associates. All are recog¬nized as gentlemen or flue le«al attainment*, ami
men who have for years bcou classed
among tho leading logal minds of the
State. A moment alter the Judges had become
sealed the prisoner came in with the Sheriff aud at¬
tended by his father. He u as neatly dressed in a
full suit of dark clothes, and loosed noi.e the worse
for the six months' confinement he had undergone.Alter lie bccamc seated several friends came for¬
ward and shook liauds with hlin. At precisely ten
o'clock tho counsel on both sides came m and too*
their respective position*, snd the array of li»gal ta¬
lent presented for both prosecution ami defense is
the most formidable that has been gathered for a
similar purpose anywhere instils country lor a longtime. For tho proeecunon aro Hon. Isaac i>. jone*.
Attorney General for the state of Maryland; Hon.
Milton Whitney, of Baitliaoro; recognized as one of
the most noted criminal lawyers in tho country;Mr. Francis llrengle, State Attorney, of Fredertwt
county, aud Mr. semmes, Attorney for Allegheny
county, where tho deed was committed.
For tho defence appears Hon. D. \V. Voorhees, of

Indiana, whose reputation as an advocate and law¬
yer is second to no man*!! in ibis country; Mr. An¬
drew K. Syester, llagerstown. Md., whoso fine
attainments In all tho departments oi tho law, espe¬cially upon the criminal side, aro well known:
Mr. Frederick J. Nelson, of thlspiace, a lawyer of
line position and praotice, and wilitaui Price and
Lloyd Lowndes, of Cumberland, men or marked
ability in tho profession. As soon all became
seated Judge Maulsby asked If tho counsel were
ready for trial. Jlr. Erengle, State Attorney, repliedthat the State were, aud Mr. Nelson signified lb*
readiness of the ucfcnce.

THE JURT.
At ten mlntues after tou o'clock the Jndge or¬

dered the Clerk to call the Jury. Each mau
wo.) called, ami after being sworn tbe usual ques¬
tions as to whether ho had formed or expru^cd au
opinion as to the guilt or Innocence of the prisoner or
whether he. had any conscientious 6eruplea as to
capital punishment or not wero propounded and re-
sponacd to by each. After each had answered the
Clerk commanded the Jurors to "look upon toe
prisoner at the bar." As each turned his even
toward tho spot where yonng Block was seated,
flanked on cither side by his counsel, the/ were me*
by the piercing black eyes or tho prisoner with t*
steady ami searching gaze, aa it trying to divine Hie
thoughts that wero passing in their minds ua rela¬
tion to the all-absorbing topic in his own.

First one was called and rejected by tho defence;
then another lor having formed an opinion, nnd a
third was accepted and sworn in, and so oa until
th'> regular panel of twenty -four was exhausted.
Out or the twenty-four nlnu had been accepted and
sworn as Jurors, three discharged for having
formed un opinion an to the guilt or innocence
or tho prisoner, four because of sickness nno
eight had been challenged by the defence. The
Attorney Ucniral then asked that tho Court draw
ircm tho box tne names mce-varv to complcto tho
panel, Instead of ulrccting tho Sheriff to summons
talesmen, as usual. The Court so ordered and the
necessary names were drawn, when the court, M
two P. M., adjourned until to-morrow morning at
nine o'clock, to enMblo the Sheriff to summon
thoso drawn. To-night the excitement seems on
tho increase, all classes are discussing the prooable
result of the trial, and tho town 6 filled with
strangers. Tho evening trains brought a large
Increase of spectators and a special train was run
to this point for the accommodation of the people.
Telegrams aro being hourly rcuettred by tho botei
proprietors asking for rooms, and man, rooms have
been engaged for parties not yet. arrived. The can©
will l>o on trial at loa"t two wee!:*, and a completer
synopsis of cach day n proreeding-- will be futnlahed
Ihu Ukb.w.u

ANOTHER MLMAB DEATH.
Yeaierd*^ .morning the seven o'clock cxpreaa

train on the Boutnsldo Uaiiroad ran over and killed
a man named August Hurt. Qe was «i Inmate of
the Queen '» County Poor Honae, aud |h company
With a leisow lodger wai walking along the trace
irom Ualdwinsvllle to Freeport. Hq waa about half
waJT ftcrosa thBbrl Igo tyhun he bbscrved the train
approaching. Hi# compatriot) jumped Into ino water
below, but he boinff nearly sixty j curs or ag«
unaoio lo hulp tuiLiauli, ij., wus shockingly ci unried.
had his skull fractttiCil nud one log broKCu. An in-
utuiil was held by Coroaer hinli.li and averiUotof
doatli irum ^rtd*astii\<;s <n Ms own i>art ronikrcd.
Tiio rniirofvl ^oraoonv exouoivccl from all
biinna,


